Elevate the Collaboration Experience

Ideal for small to medium-sized conference rooms, ConferenceSHOT AV turns your BYOD device into a small space UC system with professional PTZ camera quality and full room audio performance.

ConferenceSHOT AV integrates an HD PTZ camera and audio conferencing mixer into a single USB 3.0 device, so you can easily connect up to two microphones and an external speaker directly to the camera. It allows simple plug and play functionality with all major UC soft clients such as Skype for Business, WebEx, Zoom and Google Hangouts.

**Powerful**
- USB 3.0 media device
- HD PTZ camera with 10x optical zoom and 74° field of view
- Supports up to two high-fidelity microphones with independent acoustic echo cancellation and gain control
- 20W loudspeaker for full-bodied audio

**Simple**
- Single USB connection for access to all leading UC soft clients
- Plug and play using standard drivers - no external software necessary on your PC
- Easy installation; all cables included for UC connectivity
- Product bundles available for meeting configurations

**Enterprise-Class**
- Remote management, monitoring and updates via IP enabled web services
- Simultaneous 1080p/60 video streaming via IP and USB
- Configuration versatility for turn-key deployment and/or AV integration

Connectivity
- USB 3.0 with UVC, UAC and HID support for plug and play connectivity
- 10/100/1000 Ethernet supporting PoE+ (mid-span injector included)

Camera
- HD Video up to 1080p/60 with 2.14 Megapixel image sensor
- Fast and smooth Pan/Tilt at 90 sec, 10x optical zoom and 74° field of view

Audio
- Line output (differential), including power for optional ConferenceSHOT Speaker or other external speaker systems
- EasyMIC ports for up to two Vaddio microphones (CeilingMIC or TableMIC, or one of each)

Enterprise Support
- Browser-based user interface for remote management, monitoring and updates
- Simultaneous video streaming via IP and USB
- Telnet with REST API for room integration

Back of Camera
- PoE+ 10/100/1000 Ethernet port – IP streaming and control via web interface
- USB 3.0 media device connector – Streams uncompressed UVC standard video and audio
- EasyMIC ports – Connect up to two Vaddio microphones
- Audio output – Line level output to the system’s amplified speaker

Ordering Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product and Bundles</th>
<th>North America</th>
<th>Europe/UK</th>
<th>Australia/New Zealand</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ConferenceSHOT AV Camera</td>
<td>999-9995-000B/-000W</td>
<td>999-9995-001B/-001W</td>
<td>999-9995-009B/-009W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ConferenceSHOT Speaker</td>
<td>999-9995-003B/-003W</td>
<td>999-9995-003B/-003W</td>
<td>999-9995-003B/-003W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CeilingMIC 1 Bundle: Camera, speaker, one ceiling microphone</td>
<td>999-99950-100B/-100W</td>
<td>999-99950-101B/-101W</td>
<td>999-99950-109B/-109W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CeilingMIC 1 Bundle (without speaker): Camera, one ceiling microphone</td>
<td>999-99950-800B/-800W</td>
<td>999-99950-801B/-801W</td>
<td>999-99950-809B/-809W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CeilingMIC 2 Bundle: Camera, speaker, two ceiling microphones</td>
<td>999-99950-200B/-200W</td>
<td>999-99950-201B/-201W</td>
<td>999-99950-209B/-209W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CeilingMIC 2 Bundle (without speaker): Camera, two ceiling microphones</td>
<td>999-99950-700B/-700W</td>
<td>999-99950-701B/-701W</td>
<td>999-99950-709B/-709W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TableMIC 1 Bundle: Camera, speaker, one tabletop microphone</td>
<td>999-99950-300B/-300W</td>
<td>999-99950-301B/-301W</td>
<td>999-99950-309B/-309W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TableMIC 2 Bundle: Camera, speaker, two tabletop microphones</td>
<td>999-99950-400B/-400W</td>
<td>999-99950-401B/-401W</td>
<td>999-99950-409B/-409W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TableMIC 1 Bundle (without speaker): Camera, one tabletop microphone, one HDMI audio embedder</td>
<td>999-99950-500B/-500W</td>
<td>999-99950-501B/-501W</td>
<td>999-99950-509B/-509W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TableMIC 2 Bundle (without speaker): Camera, two tabletop microphones, one HDMI audio embedder</td>
<td>999-99950-600B/-600W</td>
<td>999-99950-601B/-601W</td>
<td>999-99950-609B/-609W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>